
Deoision No. /;, i L Sc: 
; 

In the M4tte~ of the App11cstion o~ c. w. TURNEY ~or a certificate o~ 
pnb110 oonvenience nnd neoessit,y to 
operate Q ye~sonal messenger anto 
servioe betweon Los Anselos. Monte-
bello.·Whittier and intermediate I 

. ) . :po1nts+ 

c. W. Turney. Appl1cant in pro:pria persona. 
T.A •. Woods for American Railway ~ress.Protestant.· 
Rer:bort W. K1dd and W.O. Sohell fOr Motor Transit 

Compa:ay. hotestant. s. B. Cowan £or Triangle,Orango Co~ty & Santa Ana 
Express. Protestant. 

R. E. Wedekind for'P~c1fic Zlectr1c Ra1lway, 
P2'otestant. 

:BY TRECOMnt!ISSION:-

OPINION -- .... -----~ 
c. W. Tnrnoy has ~de application to the Railroad Commis-

sion for a certificate of p~blic convenience and neoessi~ to 

o:P6rate a personal meesenger aa.to serVice between Los .,Angeles, 

Montebello, Whitt1er and inter.mediate points. 
A public hesring was held b~ Z:am1ner Williams at Whittier •. 

4p~11e~t :pro~oses 11 ~ersonal messenger service for the trans-
~ort2tion of auto accessories and ~rts exolusively between Los 

Angeles and Montebello and Va1ttier. and using a three-quarter ton 

truok o:persting on a daily sob.edttle loQ.v1ng Wb.1tt1er at 9 A.M. arriv-
ing at Los Angeles at 10 A.M. and leav1ng Loa Angeles at 3 P.M. end 

reaohing Whittier s. t 4 P.1l. App11caut proposes a rate o~ 50 oents 
. 

per 100 pOtUld.a wi tb. .a mjn
'

mam eb.arge of 35 oents. 



In support o"! hiz application applicant produced 

D. S. Green. Bert Loslie, ~. L. Zstep. C. Je~son. B. w. Enrr1a. 
~. J. ~ller, C. I. Dor.n, ~aal ~ ~rown,' Chsrles Sat1nders, 

. . 
J. S. Menke. J. D. Stall, F. B. Symington and L. S. Moore all 

dealers in automobile accessories, supplies and garage pro-

prietors. in ~ ttier. Not all of these wi tnesses testif1ed but 

it was stipclated by aJ.l protestants excopt the Amerioan lis.11-

way E4~ress that t~e te8t~ony of these Witnesses wonld be sim-

ilar to the several called to tao witness stand. ~otestant 

.Am~r.tcSll Railway Express was given the opport1l%li ty to call aD:9 

of the Witnesses named but elected not to do so. 

~e·test~ony in behalf of applicant seems'conolusive 

that the actomobi1e and garage interests at ~ttier snd ~onte

bollo require 8.speo181 s~rvice ot the character offered by ap-

plioant. Over a year ago a sim1lar servioe was maintained With-
~ . . . . 

out authority ot this COmmission by R. ~. ~arnard. When the 
, . . 

attention of Barnar~ was callod to the fact that his operation 
I 

was Without 'Valid acthority he filed an applioation w1~ this 

Commission f~ a oertificate so to do. At the hearing of this 

~plioetion the Independent ~ok Company, with headquarters 

in ibittier. stipclated th~t if such a service was neoessary, 

as the testimony at the hear~g ~lainly indicated. it woald 

establish the ssme without delay. Upon t~ia stipulation made 
by a carrier operating ander oertificate of this CommiSSion 

the applioation ot Barnard was d.enied 'b:y DeciSion No. 12494 
. 

on Application no. 9059 dated Acgcst 11th. 1923. In this 

decision the CommiSSion said~ 

n~is Commission oaDnot condone illegal 
operation and applioantls attitude throughout 
has been evasive o~ h1s~legal duty. It 18 
e~ually true that existing oarriers s~oQld 
heed the reasonable de'lXlands of shippers and 
arrang~ conve~ent scbo~ul~s and servioe ~or 
the publio. In the present instanoe, 
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protestants shoeld haVG be~ more alert to 
sbipper's needs." 

~o tost1mO~ in ~ this prooeeding shoW's, that each ser-
,?-oe was not esta.blished by the Ind.ependent Truok Company until 

J'antlary 1924 after this a.pplicant had. been induoed -by the deal-

ers ofnh1tt1er and Montebollo who were pres~t sa witnes8es to 

oomply with the law and request a.nthor1 ty from the Commie sion to . 
perform service 'tor them. :Bcing ~ble to proQlU'e the esta.b11sh-

ment of this service b:v the Inclepend.ent ~'Qc:k Comp~ the garage 

men of Wh1tt1er Vis1ted the Commission at Los Angeles and repre-

sented. that the applioant in this proceeding was ~ll1ng to ander-

take the servioe if given the proper legal authority. ~eres.fter 

the present applioa.tion wa.s tiled with the COmmission. 

~itneases tor a.pplicant testif1ed that the servioe pro-

posed by Torney is indispensable 1l:. their bus1:re sa wess each, 
ind1vidually" sonds his own stock or repairman to Los Angelos to 

visit the, supply houses ~d. select the aooessorie~ or parte needed 

as has been neoessary. ~ey gave asseranoe that there was enough 

basilless ot this ohs.raoter to keep applioant bU81 and that they 

expeoted no other service of ~ than the transportation o~ aut~ 

mobile acoessories and parts sud that the rates ana. schedules he 

prqposes are fa1r gn~ adequato for the needs. 

~& applioation was not protested by the Independent 

1'r'Q~k Compen:v which esta.blished service in January of like ohar-
aoter ena. had operated the same twenty-siX days. C.:8. Traoblood, 

proprietor o~ the Inde~endent Truok Company. was oalled to the 

stand as ~itness for the Commiss1on and testified'that during 

the period ot operation thoro had. boen 350 oalle tor servioe and 

that the revonna had paid operating exPenses and salar1 of the 

drivor. but no more. Mr. ~t1eblood expressed the opinion that 
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development o~ the business woala make it profitShle. Xo said~ 

however. that he preferred to defer to tho Wishes of the sato- " 

mob1le dealers and garage men ot the two p18ces and tlls.t he had. 

not known of tho ~q,rne~ applioation when he established the ser-

v1o~. He explained that he had been slow to establish the servioe 

beoause he ooald not ~1nd a saitabl~ man to conduct it. 

Protestant Motor Trsnsi t COInpa.llY maintains one-halt' 
I 

hoarl~ servioe to and trom ~ttier ~r~ 6 o'clook in the morning 

tmt11 11:30 at night with So special express oar from Loa Angeles 

about noon each day oa.rr~1ng the heavier packages. Witnesses for 

applioant did not oharaoterize tae servioe o~ this protestant as 

inadequate except that it ooald not make tho seloctions in stook 

at Los Angeles and receive the instructions neoessary to make the 

selection at ~tt1er whioh aro the ~undament of the service of-

fered by ~urney, as the Motor ~rensit Company does not provide 
". 

piok-up or delivery ill Los Angeles. hotest8llt Triangle Ol:'ange 

Ooant:v Santa Ana kpre'ss, accord.ing to tho tc·stimo~ of S. ':B. 

Cowan its proprietor. attempted to perf~r.m similar service' over 

e. ,-ear ego but failed. because ot the operation of B"a.rnsrd. ~s . 

protestant makes no stop at ~ttier exc~t on demand snd has no 

agency at 'GAitt1er. 
It" is apparent ~om the rec ord. in this matter that the 

service proposed. by applicant is necessary for the aut'omob11e and 

garage men of ~ontebGllo ana ~itt1er ~d. .that the service offerea 

is one that is not of!ered by any protest~ oarrier. 
Zhe tact that suocessful service has been establishea 

by the Independent Truck Com:pa:c.y has proved tho d.emand e.nd use o~ 

the servie&. That there now exists e. service ~te1ned by the 

Ind.ependent ~ruck CompanY ill oar jadgmant ought not to prevent 
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the· gl"ant1Xlg o~ the al':p~icst10n hel"ein .~or tIle reason that the 

Independent Tr~ck Company ~d sp~rox1mately five months 1n whioh 

to establish the service ~nd did not do so. It was Blrelr not 

"more alert to the sh1p'p~~s necdsn • In the meant:1lne that p»:r-

t10n 0'£ the. pllblic in neod o~ the servioe indlloed tile applicant 

in the present prooeeding to c.ndertake tile s·erVice and the awll-

cant prooeeded in good faita to seek legal a~tb.or1zation. We 
beline, under the circUJ:l.stsnces, tb.st he sb.o·o.ld reoeive a oer-

t1ficate l1m1ted to the com::o.oditi~s inCidental to the alltomobile 

and garage bu.s1ness in the two· plaoe8 named. In the absenoe of 

aXll'" FOO~ tht!t :points inte:rmedi:r.te to Los Angeles smd Vlhi1.t1or, 

excopt ~ontebe'llo,' requ.1re servica tb.et 1)o:'tio:::1. o:t tile a;::J~li~ .:.. 

tion propos~ intermediate servioe will be denied. 

ORnER -----

C. W. Tu:rney having made spp11cct1on to tae Railroad Com-

mission of the State of Califo:-n:ic £0:' a oert1t1 eate of pa.bl1e 

eonvenienoe and neoeSSity to oper~te sa.to se~ce between.Los 

Angeles and MOlltebello .end Wb.1ttier and intermediate points •• 

pa.b110 hearing h!tving been held. the matter havms, beeD. d'a.~ 

submitted and new being re2dy for deoision, 

TEE RAILROA~ C~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR!;IA HEREBY 
DECLARES tlult pub1i0 convenience and neoessity reqlljre the 

op6:"at1on as a oommon earrie:" of &a.to accessories and :parte 

only as proposed by applicant between Los Angeles, Montebello· 

and Whittier but not between pOints intermediate over and sloDg 

the following route,~ 

from Los Angeles v1a Whittiar Bo~lev~rd 
to Montebello and Whittier 

and that a oertificate of pnblic convenience and neces81t~ therG~or 
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be and the same hereby is granted subjeot to the ~ollowing oon-

ditions: 

I - !rJl.a.t ap:plicant~ C. :F. Tarney, shall. file 
Within !i:f'teen (15) d.ays :from date'hereof, 
hi8vr.ri tten aooeptanoe of the oertificate 
herein granted, a.:c.d shall !lle ':Wi thin 
thirty (30) days of the date h~reof, dupli-
oate tariff of rates and time schedales, 
in accordance with General Order no. 5l 
of the ~lros.d Commission, and shall be-
gin service Wi thin sixty (50) dass trom 
date hereof. 

II - !I!hat app11ca:c.t, C. W. Tarney, shall not 
sell, lease, assign or discontinue the 
serv1ce h.erein at:thorized, t.mJ.ess snch 
salo, lenae, asSignment, or d18cont1na~e 
shall MVO been a;a t:!lor1zod by tho lUl.1lros.d 
CoImlrl.ss10n. 

III - ~t no vehicle shall" be ,operated by appli-
oant anless snch vehicles are,ownea by said 
,app11cant~ or are leased mder an agreement 
satisfactory to the ~lroaa Commission. 

lL 
Dated at San Francisoo, California, this _,-IS" __ _ 

day 0:1:~ • 1924. 

'. 


